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FIRST EDITION. NEW_ YORK CITY
]By Telegraph to the -Pittsburgh Gazette.l

NEw YORK, August, 15, 1868.
- IMPORTS.

Theforeien'imports for the week aggre-gated 1.4,312.898.

.IrlA;=4ln33 ONM4.OCIE M.

FROM EUROPE.
DisturbanceAmong the Tenant-

ry in Tipperary, Ireland—po.
lice Resisted—Vete Day in
France—The Frenich Loan—-

' llisturbance in Turkey.
Teleirrash to thePittsburgh Gazette.

GREAT BRITAIN. •

MORTIJARY.The deathsforthe week numbered 643.one hundred less than last week.
THE CATTLE DISEASE.

It is not believed here by the health au-thorities that the cattle pestilence is at anend, as the period of incubation of thedisease extends' from ten to thirty days,and it is feared it will again make its, ap-pearance in a few days, Fifty-four infect-ed cattle have been discovered some thir-teen milesup the Hudson river. One ofthe Health Board has gone to inspect andhavethem slaughtered:
ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION.

Losnon, August 15.—Dispatches -have
' just been received from Ireland giving

particulars of: deeds of ktwjessness whichoccurred yesterday near Tipperary. Itseems thatwhill a 'great landlord of that:yr reefidl o4l,44 *tiny 'was to*Ving, the.ns-iletteeti• on various .i
tenants' hewas shotandkijled, by acme,unknown per-

son. A strong body 'of police soon 'aftermadetheir appeafance on the scene, and
• attemptedlearrestthe.CUlprit.; The policein turn were attacked, and two of themshot dead and four mortally wounded. filev-. eraarp3surwerci'subseatiently .At"lastadvices quiet-had neen-restored.- - •

LoNnon, August 15.---Evening.—Furtheradvises from Tipperary, Ireland, receivedthisevening, state theagentof the landlord,
• kir. Scully, was notkilled,seat first report-ed.,, He endeavored. on• Tuesday to serve
, some ejectment notices on several tenants

• in the vicinity of Tipperary, wheh he wasaccosted by alinebody Of them, includingmany women, and was obliged to fly into
• the city to save his life. Yesterday hestartedon the same errand, accompanied bya large body of„armed police. On reaching- the hamlets of the tenantry his efforts toserve notices were met with derision and• threats of violence. -Thepolice endeavoredto disperse the .mob, When a fierce fight
- ensued, during =which the police fired ont the rioters several times, shots being re-turned by some of the crowd. Several of'

• the mob were wounded. as were a numberof police. Scully was seriously wounded,and the police retired unable to wake anyarrests at the time. Tipperary is in a highstate of exeitentent, had further trouble isapprehended. ,

Mrs. Merritt, whowas*but recently res!cued from an insane asylum where shewas forcibly placed by a relative, was, as.sailed by two men on Thursday eveningwhile going toher home in Hudson City,who attempted-to force her into a coach-standing near, -butibeing%stoutly- resiatedand citizens coming to her rescue the ab-,-ductorsfled: in hot haste.
ROW AT A 'PIC-RIC

Wm.Rooney- and a gang of rowdies as-saulteda Pio-nic party on Thursday after-noon at Staten island. While endeavoriing to•defend themsell es from the roughs,two men were shot, one in the foreheadand another in the arm and neck, by Roo-ney.—The latter was to-day arrested andheld for trial.'
YACHTRAN DOWN.

One of the* outward bound steamshipsthis noon ran down a pleasure yacht, inwhich were about a dozen ladies and gen-tlemen. The yacht was sunk atal four per-sons were rescued by passing boats. Sev-eralare supposed to have been drowned.
ATTEMPT TO LYNCH.

Bergen Henes, a negrrb, has been com-mittedfor trial for rape upon a white childin Hudson, N. & A mob tried to obtainpossession of the fiend, but finally left hintat the jail in charge of the authorities.
MISSIONARIES RAILED.

Revs. Messrs. Parmelle, Pierce, Inell,Wheeler and other missionaries destinedfor the Fast Indies sailed to-day in thesteamship Erin for Liverpool.
TROOPS FOR CALIFORNIA.

FIiANC E.
Nxw Yortn, August 16.-L-Alldisposals ofreci uits at the regular army depots at Gov-ernor's, Bedloe's and David's Islands, inthis harbor, are under orders for the mili-tary division of the Pacific. Offb!ers whoaccompany these detachments will remainIn that Department. As the reduction ofthe army by casualties and expirationof service is being very rapidly pro-ceeded with, reeroiting offices will soonbe re.openett to fill up companies reducedbelow the minimum prescribed by GeneralGrant's orders. A large lot of old subsist-ence storesand war material, accumulattdhere will be sold by the Government in afew clays. 1

' • PAT.Uss August 15.—Thefeteday in honor
of the inanguratiori of the first Napoteon

-,
• was, pelebra d today -with great pomp.All the °Moja a of thh Court, together witht%.

, theEmperor. .1. apoleon and family, attend-, ed a grand Te Deum, at Notre Dame. Atter• .-,.. the ceremonies ..the „Emperor left for Fon-.- taiableau.. i .-
•- .a .:-- '-

-

- -
The Paris .sfoniteur, ht. its issue ,of lastevehinirsays,"sinni-ofilelallY, hi relation tothe new.Frenchrain, that thirty.fonr times7.. • ' the amoitneof-Money asked for has already''

*. been subscribed.
i'uiti~sv;

Lormox, Aug. 15.--Dispatches receivedtoday from Constantinople state that a se-r;ons encounter 'took place at Pera,.twomiles from the • city, between the Greekresidents and Turksin consequence of theviolation of the grave ofPrince Mirditer.Thelroops•of. the Sultan,were called out tosuppress • the. riot, and fired upon theGreeke, killing and wounding alarge num-ber., Many-of the latterflea to the resi-dences oftheforeign Consulates for refuge.The,trouble was finally suppressed by theactive 'Measures of the soldiery.

1 , ETlgig9Prl IP 3/1.'9NAf'tR ,:....... ~~Rev'. Mr. Tvng a d.lits'friencli have Incirculation fol. mg Mures, a memorial tothe General,4Convention of the EpiscopalChurch which meets next October, to re-peal the canon nuder which he was triedand condemned; making a parish' and geo-graphical division 'dr territory, or so modi-fy it as to apply only to unauthorized at-tempts to form new parishes, or to intru-sions upon actual enrolled parishioners of
other ,ministers. of the church; Anothermemorial asks fOr a simple repeal, leavingthe whole matter to begoverned by the pre-face to the ordinal in nmyer-books.

Foreign News by Panama Steamer.NEW Yong, Aug. 15.—The ateamer Ris-ing Star, from Aspinwall,brings f340,000 intreasure.—
-

DANGEROVSLi'- STAIiBED
At nine o'clock:last evening Jacob Still-wagon, • who keeps :a German boardinghouse at 615 East Fourteenth street, wasdangerously stabbed by John Seibert, anintoxicated laborer, who mistook the house,for a lager beer saloon and who was en-raged at beingrefused a glass of lager, andbeing expelied from the premises on be-coming noisy. Seibert was arrest3d.

~
: • • Dr. Rice, paymaster's Clerk Henlee and
. four' sailors, diedrecently on the United•' '''. States steamer' Oseippee on 'the CentralAmerican. coast.

Austrian advices to July 2d and New
. . Zealand to. 01.,h 'reached Panama. •

' . Four shocks of. an earthquake were ex-%y periencedan the night of June 28th on the••

.; eastern •coast of'Australia. The harvest it
; is anticipated will be abundent,owing to. ~. plentiful rains during the present winter.--. A Chinaman had murdered'a Mr. Lee•:: and three childrenat Iron Bank diggings.The Australian joint stock company have~ ..

•• • • ; made arrangements with /re Ring of the
'

- .! Fejee Wands; involving -The settlement of
, •,1 the drama of the,. American governmentand probable establishment of a British:. Protectorate over: the Fejee Group. The

17' termsofthe charter occasioned considers-
,.. ble excitement among the white settlers,

.. ; and the .British Consul 'entered aprotest•• •• Iwhich pointed out that the. Ring had gran..."...... ted PoWers to the new ootnpany, such as
; I,the imposition" of MILTS, rte.,

, which be• : could riot legally_transter, and the whole;.. _fixtiattii_aaiaits the visit of,theCommodore; '
'

• .of the Australian Squadron. 'The corn-
; : .;,Ipany'sagents, have taken.up no,oug acres
: • '.- loflaridi - • --

_ ' - ' ,
(..‘ ..;'• The political crisis in Victoria is inereasir.; ":'Tlingin importance and is likely to produce.4.„••••• *rent; distress. In consequence of theMin-•'' •-•

• 'fatly refusing to resign the Asset:drily has''-; by three one directed the cessation 'of••1;,. • •Payments from the Treasury. ,-

: , • . L The natives in the northern part of New::! .Zealarolwere murdering the whites and a...: *.!lerce otvolunteers had been organized to: ' :i.bring the murderers to justice.

THE BRICKLAYERS.
The.backlayers, last night -commenced'the organization of a Co-operative Associa-tion, -Maras at ten dollars each, to erectbuildings themselves without being coil- ,trolledby contractors. -

RESCI7ED.All the parties in the pleasure boat whichwas run into and upset ,yesterday by thesteamer City ofßaltlmore,outward bound,were rescued.

CANADA.
The Express Robbers—Extensive Fire Inthe Weecit—The Cattle Plague.
tßy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

TOBONTO, August 14-7-The city -is +wetlyexcited over the.arrests made last night,and startling i'evelations are' looked for.
The names of the parties arrested are
Moore and his wife, D. Thompson, actor,and his'wife, J. A. Morton and hls wife,C.E. Thompon, J. Willioms, of St. Catia-rine% Mrs. Sturge, and-a boy named.Brown. The-crime with 'which they areCharged is robbery of theMerchants' UnionExpress Company on the Hudson RiverRailroad in May last. Allen Pinkerton,the Chicago detective, had thecase in hand.A writ of•habeas corpus has beenappliedfora Hon. S. D. Cameron and Hon. McOam-eron have been engaged for the defendants.'Large sums of money and bonds. werefound on the women.Large fires are again raging in the woodsin the neighborhood of Belle Swart andiLeroy, ea the NorthernRailroad, and•Mrs.Hays' saw mill at the former place, wasseveral tirues onfire,, butwas extinguished.Dellwoith's, lumber and forest has beendestroyed.

,Ortawa, Angust 14.-The Minister' ofCustoms has dispatched::a [walla! agent toinvestigate the extenref the cattle, ptaguein tho United States.

" KANSAS;
. .

Organizing for
".. .I)elencei

:Oorramoideree Pittsburib fiszette.lILtaktias- Augiist Ll—Additional
reports of the Indian troubles In Kansas,:itare that the Indians and sellers are still

; 'ightlneon 'Asher creek. and that three
,

•
' ore 'Wen' have been killed. It is also,' itated-that the Indians aro coming down
:301ornon creek in large numbers.' Thewople on Asher creek and all about are"

Mt off. They are out of provisions,_ andheir amtinition is nearly ezhaußted. Latereports say the Indians are murdering. the'• otters, on'- Solomon, creek. S'even,...rnen-retro killed yesterday.A seder who came in this morning with• As frartily Hays he hadarpnnixigllght quitedistdace. ' GOVernor. Crawford has gone toolonton and~Sholt% and is making PrePr
. rations fifrarthingand Organizing the set-terstfor defence. • • ;

:Riieni and Weathek.(By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.)CINCINNATI, Ang. 15.—N0arrivals or de-partures outside of the regular packets:The America arrived from Si. Louis. Theweather is clear and warm. : ' River falltngvery slowly, with 3 feet in the channeland9 feet flinches under the-Covington bridgefor passing steamers.Loinsvimai, August 16.--The river: con-tinues to fall alciwly, with font' ' two inchesof water in the canal. No, arrlvale or de-partures outaideof the logatpackets:sT.Louis, August 1g Arrivals—MarbleYr Tretti-31emphisl„ from Viel,co-burg; Glasgow, 'Rom Omaha: No VetocirL'tures outside of the:regular_packete. The.riveils steadily declining. Weather cloudyand 'mum with ludicationiiofrain.,

11ThilRansom!ear Park .Races.Telegripa to they Ntsstnarst!pazetta4 . :,3tfittoy N. Y., Auktlit'l6:--She great, fea-s* today was the hurd/erace, two miles,Ter eightlittidles. .Lobella Wonhi'4:15,aatintcyTc,coon.,:, , The ~second race,raireel!affers of a'mlle daell,, was, wonbyThet In I.soy, beating labs!. - •The td and. last rata, heats,Fattwhin'three,,was -won br Juintlin!two",raighttreate; beating' Clara Clarita. Timel7' and . The- first -.quarter ofe liras heat wastoad° In2CW seconds, theCondltalf nano ha 6214 seconds.

„, • .

- • browned at 441esitieelty. , •
CB7're4gralgi Zothe,rittentrigh Oasette.3*MANTIC CrrY, Augustl6. man.niunedJohirReynolds was drownedA in-thiesurfhere to,•day while bathing. 'The bodywas recovered; This is, thesecond case ofdrowning which Null occurred here thisweek.,

Base Ball Matches.

- 'e"Sti.'w~.~.vo,i,'"«r v~..~ ~:-.. ;:,zr,i.-C.:~~.,.,c,i...r ,:ti .... - u.:.,,?r~ ..;k:iwi;w
+,~ .:.jas.il ..,,

PITTSBItitGH, MO
LOUISIANA,

Act Regulating,Public Education—A Con-ciliation Meeting.• . ,
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh tiasette.lNEW ORLEANS, August 15.—Anact ream-lating public education in LotAsians hasbeen madethe special order in this Legisla-ture for Friday., Section lat providesthat schools shall be open to all childrent ibetween. the agei of six and twenty-ope,

,without distinctio as to race or colororprevious condition: The bill provides fora'Board of Education to consist of theLieutenant Governor and six personis.ap.
pointed by the Governor, to be confirmedby the Senate. The . State Superintendentalone is to be elected by the- Directors ofthe six general school districts into whichthe State is to be divided, to be appointedby the_Superintendent, The Super tend-

. is empowered to4decide withourappeiUall controversy or disputes arising underthis law. It also invests him with other 'extraordirirjr. powers. It -requires- allteacheilitS inctiloate loyalty totheNationalGovernment and kindness to all menre ;gardleas of race or color.

. Section 5 of chapter 6 provides for com-pulsory attendance of all ,children;betweeneight and without fixed employ-ment, in such school as may be providedby the board ofeducation at theexpense ofthe parents or_..guardians
,

guardians
, or in case ofpoverty, at the expense of the school fund,at the discretion of the board. The actprovides that in addition to poll tax. aspecial tax of one-fourth of one per cent.be levied on all taxable property in theState. Section 2d of concluding, chapterIves the State Superintendent the right tointerpret all doubtful ' provisions of thisw.

Y_:._,Bllo-08T:,..,1.7.;,.: BeB

SECOND EDI 101
iNmm,

An informal meeting was held last nightin the Governor's office between prominentmembers of both parties. All concededthat the danger of collision was imminent.The Democratic gentlemen expressed theopinion that the best and only way to' se-cure peace.was to stop the system of ag-gressive and oppressive legislation now inprogress; that the Democratic and Conser-vative elementsof the count'', expected toaccomplish nothing except in a legal andconstitutional way but that it was unwiseand ifnproperfor the State government todefy the wishes of the people; that if theGovernor would throw himself upon thepeople they would sustain him, and do re-
sort to force would be neepssary for thepreservation of peace.

Governor Warmoth stated be was au-thorized to say in behalf of the Republi-cans that there was nothing in reason thatthe Republicans can do or concede thatwill not be done to promote harmony. Hopromised that measures of party policy ob-
noxious to eltiiens shall be Modified, andsaid. they were earnest in their desire to se-cure the welfare of the-people and to-securepeace and order. '

Another meeting will be held in a fewdays; when it is believed some practical 11-lubtration of the mutual desire for harmonywill be presented.

• California
. ,13y-Tetottripb tothoPlttsborftrOsieitif.

SAN PaANeiece, August 18.—TheUnitedStates steamer Saginaw. arrived at VictoriaAugust 13th, from Sitka. She reports allwell. The news is unimportant.Treadwell dc, Co.'s,hair mattrass factorywas destroyed by tire last night.The Fele of Napoleon Third was gener-ally observed as a holiday by the Frenchcitizens.- A salute n II!I fired iu the morn-ing. A civic and military_ processian. wasformed mid marched to Notra Dame,DesVictares where the grand Te Deem mass
!was celebrated.

Supposed Wife Murdcr.ayTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gaze t •TiSaw Yong, August I6.—A wealthy ladydied last week in Clarkestown, West Ches-t( r county, and was buried in GreenwoodCemetery under suspicious circumstances.Her body has been exhumed and it isbeinganalyzed by, a chemist. It Is said that'herhusband was interested pecuniarlY in herdeath, and hence the investigation, whichis being made under the auspices of herrelatives. The property loft by her Is-val-ned atabout one hundredand fifty thousanddollars.

2IX.

THE (3,.1T
o in Int-

portsAttempted Suicide—ln-
ternal Revenue Receipts—Anns
fOr SduthernStates—Applicants
far Supervisorship—Death of

Irs. Senator Trumbull.
t3.17 Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazetre.3

WASHINGTON, AQUA 16, 1868.
FINANCIAL.

e fractional currency printed for the
week. was $602,500; shipments,. '6245,651, In-eluding $lOO,OOO to the ,Assistant Tree:surerof St. Louis; notesshipped, 6195,195; nation-al bank currency issued, $117,380; amountIn circulation, 6299,908,870; fractional cur-rency destroyed, 6172,700.

~

FALLING OFF IN IMPORTS.
Director Denmar, of the Bureau of Sta.:tistlesi has issued his monthly, report forJane;-1888. The valueof the total =porta-tient; for themonth was 633,112,906, against$.349g2,915 the, same period last. year, 634,-700,127 in May, 1868, 634,375,097 in April,1808, and $39,209,125 in March, 1868. ThisshOwea decided falling off in imports.

e ATTEMPTED. SUICIDE.
3. A. Brigham, late Deputy Collector ofRichmond, attempted suicide, caused bydisappointment in notbeing reinstated.

WASHINGTON, August 16, 1868.
-

• .INTERNAL REVENUE.
The_ receipts from Internal. Revenuesources from . July 14th to date are twenty-five millions eight hundred and thirtythousand dollars: •

;`ARMS FOR SOUTHERNSTATES.
A special Washington dispatch statesthat soon after the adjournment of Con-gressrequisitions were recoiled 'at theWarDepartment from the Governors of severalOfthepscbilstructed States for arms toequipthe State Militia, it seeming to be nnder-

stood that the Secretary of War could fillrequisitions under the provisions of theact of 1776. Secretary Schofield has, how-ever, notified applicants that noarms could'bs issued to the militia under the act men-tioned, and further legislation would benecessary before arms could be furnished.
APPLICANTS FOR SUPERVISOR.

Over two hundred applications have al-ready been filed for appointments as Super-visors under the spirits and tobacco_ rove-nee laws, sortio of whichwere addressed tothe Secretary of the Treasury and others tothe Conuniasioner of Internal Revenue.Other parties have prepared similar appli-',cationsto be presented' after the return ofMr. Hollins to Washington. -
DF.A.TH OF /IRS. TRUMBULL.

Om-Trumbull, wife- of Senator Tram-'brill, died; this, irthraiti tae byare being made to convoy the body to"Springfield, Illinois, :probably by specialear.

- Washington Topics and Gossip.
Mr. Evarts is now preparing an opinion

relative to the right of the President to ap-
point Collectors for New Orleans and Alas-
ka. It is believed that Evarts will decidethat the offices can and should be filledduring the recess of the Senate by thePresident.

It is expected that an open rupture will'
concur between .-Mr. Johnson and Mr.Everts, as it is known that the Presidentdoes not agree with the Attorney Generalupon many points. He especially dislikesthe opinion in the Rollins case.General Blair telegraphs from Fort San-ders that he cannot come East for someweeks. -

General Kant,: is ordered to accompany
General Roseerans to Mexico, us Militaryand biplornatie Agent. Ile will do whatGeneral Shertnan MrALS sent to accomplishtwo years ago.

Commissioner Rollins will return onMonday.
MinisterRosecrans will. notaail for Mex-ico before October, as ho doe not wish toland at Vera Cruz during the,yellow feverseason. It is generally understood thatGeneral Rosecrana will represent an entire-new line of policy with reference to Moxi.can affairs, arid that every effort will nowbe directed by our government toward se-curing a controlling influence in that coun-try. It is known that Mr. Seward and thePresident have always disagreed aboutMexican questions, but the influence of theformer has hitherto prevailed. Mr. Rase-mans will now be the exponent of a moreactive policy, and his selection and instruc-tions are the result of the ascendancy of themilitary ideas about adjacent countrieswhich are represented in the Cabinet byGen. Schofield.

(Br Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
-BUFFALO, August 16.—The Niagara Clubof Buffalo beat the Excelsior Club ofRoch-ester yesterday. Score 19 to 10..

. ST.' Louts, August 10.—The •base ballmatch yesterday, between the MorrissianaClub and the Empires of this city, resultedin the defeat of the latter. Score 36 to 11.

Suicide of a Bigamist—Killed by a Train.
_(By T. qValegtothePlittstinhzette )

Ilowrozr, August 16.—1 n Laconia, NewHampshire, G. W. Roberts,.chargedwith bigamy, cormnited suicide by hanginghirnsellyefiterday In Jail.A man named Rafferty was run over andkilled by arailroad trainin East CambridgeItrat night.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.
BUFFALO,

—On Monday next the opening of thenew route to Boston over the tloosie moun-tain will be inaugurated by the Troy andBoston Railroad.

The Chinese Embassy—One of Their Ntim-her Narrowly Escapes Drownding.
[ByTewgrak n to tne Pl it teurith'eszette.lBuss.ALe, August IG.—The Chinese Em-
bassy Fuld an informal' visit to this city,
yesterday. They were met at the Niagaraloatl4 depot by the Mayorand President ofthe Board- bf Trade, who took ch4ge ofthem and escorted them in carriages to viewthe grain elevator, ,foundries, tke., of thecity. They were also autuntuously enter-tained at pri,vato residences of leading citi-zens, the.Buffalo Club House, 'to. In theafternnon,one of the fastest steamers on theErie Railroad line having, been placed attheir disposal, thby were taken out on thelake for ah excursion. escorted by anotherSteamer. .Wilen opposite Fort .Porter theboats were stopped and oho Embassy washonored with an international salute from,the fort. There not being sufficienttime to, return to the city 'to take thetrain for Niagara Falls, the..steamer,Wabash- steamed down to Tonawan-da to intercept, the train. Ilere-.an un-fortunate amide/It occurred to Ban .Taiep,,Assistant_Ambassador. While, eilistarng -arieketty old wharf he was precipitated bya loose-plank through the -wharf into deep_water. poised theplank anitkept'

self afloat until a deckhand Of.thp steamerWabash swam to his assistance. A tonewaspassed under his arms; by 3thich hewas raised to the wharf.
Another PlanetDiseciverett' •

nylelesraon wive .Eittourah.Oszetts,]
Dimietr,-August 16,—Wcfetinor -Wation'"eftlin. Detroit 01.bervatory,'.furnialtes :the -

n,grepori:...J.. have the.,pieleture
aeuotihro the discovery of,a• new, MinorpianO, which I male last night.. It shineslike Star of _the tenth tnagnitude,..and At;

tsventy4e,ur.degrees ,end. forty-
and

this morningWas situated as fol- •lows: . Right ascension- three •hundied andutitefuysn digthphitin daeti gor neeses vaennd min
eightminutes south. Its apparent motion 'is now west awl north thirty-four-secondsMAIM° inrightotieeerision -and four Minute's 'of arc in declination.

—John D. Stiles .has been nominated astife Democratic cadidato for Congress fromthe district comprising Lehigh and Mont-gomery counties, Penna.
—A. Ji. Jones, of Buncombe county, bas,been nominated for Congress by the Re-publican members of the 'Legislature, forthe Seventh District of North Varolina SS-ate. .

Topley started to walk fourteenmiles in two hours at Wilkesbarre, Pa, onSaturday: Re walked eight miles in onehour and four minutes and was releasedfrom his engagements.
—The Auburn correspondent of the N__

-Herald says that Secretary Seward hasstated that hecould not consistently sup-port Seymour, and it is believed he willsupport the Republicans.
t —Mr. Abbot, of North Carolina, -bas 'col-lected the facts with regard to the foreigncapital, in that State. He linda that overten millions of, dollars of northernmoneyhas been InvesMd there sines the war.

B. J. Whitmore, Chairman of the Cen-tral Republioan-Exeontive. Committee ;of'Ehinth Carolina, has lamed a call for a Con-vention of tho party, to meet at Colombiaon the Bth of Septemher,,to nominate scan-dictate foi Congress.
,—The new Mayor of Montgomery, Ala.,*printed by the Governer. wru ed a 4 inaugn--turday, --The City Conned-atmm t. The,.police : -force ia balf WeekMidmanyof the city`odleera are colored men.frbe :old city clerk and treasurerWeidiroi*sleeted.
Iret St.irknolnto letter-, of the With' ult.,td that Ortega. therevolutionary leader,t~lpnrtvihn:shree ndleZ of Azua Baez eon-id.to open and examine all, the inane,and is said-to havoc forced tho COW.14. to. oPait Warned In order to searolr forrevolutionary documents. -

•

TENNESSEE.
Assawihation of a Radical by MaskedHorsemen.
atyTelegranh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

NASHVILLE, August 16.—Lastnight abouttwelve o'clock a party of masked horse-men, about fifteen in number, rode intoFranklin, Williamson county, -and brokeopen the door of the store of a Prussiannamed Bierfield, a radical. Bierfield,soon as he saw the masks attempted Co es-cape by flight, He was fired upon and felldead, pierced-by five bullets. LawrenceBowman, colored, Bierfield's clerk, wasalso shot. He ran off but wasfound durinthe night in a lot where hebad taken refuge, mortally wounded. Hedied this morning. Bierfield's body hasbeen brought here for burial. Who themaskers were, or whether they Were sup-ported by any one, is not known. The af-fair occurred Just after th,e close of a circusexhibitionand many people were In thestreets, 'some of whom Interfered but could'not prevent the assassination. • It hascreated Intense feeling in Franklin, andis denounced by all classes.

TITUSVILLE, PA.
Accident on the 011 Creek Railway—Five

Persons Killed--Fifteen Injured.
.ißy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.j-

TITUSVILLE. PA., August 10.—On yester-
day afternoon a collision occurred on the
Oil Creekand Allegheny River Railroad,nearRoaseville, between a freight and con-struction train, which resulted in thedeath of five persons and severely injuringsome twelve or fifteen others. The follow-ing arethe namesof the killed and wound-ed as far as ascertained:

Killed—G. W. Marshall, Tames Holt,Michael Parley, Patrick Garvey, MichaelElliott.
Wounded—D. Sullivan, James Hallion,Daniel Scully, Sam. Poor, Patrick Lynch,John Murphy, Austin Carroll, Morris St.Clair, Mike Portland. The wounded wereall well provided for. •

BALTIMORE.
Consecration of Blihop Becker.

(By Telegrsph to the rittaturgh Gazette.
BALTIMORE, August 18.—The consecra-

tion of Rev. Thomas A. Becker, as Roman
Catholic Bishop of the new See of Wilming-ton, and Rev. James Gibbons as Vicar ofApostolic of North Carolina, took place atthe Cathedral to-day., The ceremonieswere most impressing and solemn. Thecathedral was densely crowded and thons-ands were Unable to gain admittance. TheMost Rev. Marlin John Spaulding, Are'aBishop of Baltimore, and Primate of theUnited States,acted as consecrator, and theVery ReY. R. B. Caskery assisted.

Frank Blales Strategy.
Our contemporaries of the Republican

faith are being considerably exercised overthe brutally stupid. letter of Gen. FrankBlair, which procured him the nominationItt'the-bandit—Whit' Soixtberil-arlinireli.,Such indignation is a great 'waste ora good'material. Frank is harmless. The'reallfdangerous man is theone leading the ticket.Frank 'means war fast enough, but lacksthe capacity to understand it,and so enforcehis meaning. ,
A. gallant officer, andone--more shame tohim—of Frank's own faction, told us, notlong since, an anecdote illustrative of thisbit of Flair's practical capacity. In one ofGen. Sherman's great moves'Gen. Blaircommanded a division in the advance thathad our narrator, with his brigade, as a partof the force. One morning 'the column'came to a halt. The men fell-out, and hour

after hour went by in idleness. At' last ourfriend rode to the front, and found Gen.Blair reconnoitering the passage of a riverthat had a house on the opposite bank, andpeople moving about in a very suspiciousmanner. Gen. Frank had fixed his head-quarters for the timeunder some shady-treesand through field glasses, and glasses ofcock tail, was trying to comprehend thesituation: In this he was being efficientlyaided by his staff. Gen. Frank had selectedhis staff withp,reat care. One was supposed
to have been a comic opera singer, from theway he could appear. in his linen only, andconvulse headquarters with a funny song.Another was thought to be a professionalbar-tender—he could select liquors and mixdrinks with such efficiency. Another was,

-evidently. an inspector of the ballet, for hecould tell a pretty girl at any distance. Na-poleon,in the creation of his marshals, neverdisplayed a keener knowledge of the fitting
agent than Gen.Frank Blair in the selectionof his slaves. Between -the drinks and~curses, songs_ and laughter, the precioushour's went by-

'At last an ordeily volunteered to ride hishorse over, and reconnoitre in person. Gen.Frank consented, and ordered the man tostrip nakedbefore plunging in. The order-ly did as directed, and about plunging into

Ithe river, when Gen. Sherman dashed by.
. "What is the meaning of this ?" he de-manded. .

General. Frank explained.' "Tut, tut,"responded Sherman, in his quick, nervousway. "That is all very well for this bravefellow, but it isn't war. Here, fetch me apiece of artillery. Now, my good fellow,"he continued to the Lieutenant in commandof the gun, "see how near you can send ashell to the roof of the house without hit-ting It."
'hie order was obeyed, and in five minutes a white'tlag was ran up, and a toacame over to. say that the house was a hospital, with a few sick and wounded Confedcrates lett 'zit.
After that any suggestion from GeneralFrank Blair was met by hisofficers with thecry, ,"Tut, tut, General, that is all verywell, but it isn't war."What was true of .the blather-skite thenis applicable now. His letter is atrocious-enough, but it does not mean war.—Cincin-;tali (Aro/tick.

IT having been denied that the late Gen.Charles G. Halpin° wrote the famouspoem commencing, "Tear down the daunt-
-lElg lie," 'Mr. Dana, of the New York Sun
-=.-then one of the editors of the- Tribune—-
says: "The poemin question was writtenby General Halpin, who brought it to the
Tribune office himself, and delivered it to
,Mr. Greeley in person. The Idea that
George Boweryem hadany connection withit-that there. was; any drainatic scene
about it, is purely imaginary.; Besides,
General Halpin° never concealed -the' fact
that he was the author of the piece; 'which,in his later years, he used to speak 'of as
brie of hisyouthful. indiscretions.,"

"Joan BILL s" is about publishing
collection of lettersfrom Henry Clay to hisfather, Henry Shaw, ofLaneahoro, who
was Mk. Cliy'is chierpolltical manager inNew England.
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POLITICAL ITEMS.
AR old Confederate cavalry regiment inLouisiana has re-organized as a Seymourand BlairClub. ,
THE men' who cursed our dying heroes atAndersonville are now shouting for Sey-mour and Blair.
TILE hands which cut down the boys inblueon thebattle-field, will all deposit Dem-

ocratic ballots next November. ~..,
-

IN-1860, the Southern fire-eaters threaten-ed rebellion if they failed. They now.threaten revolution if they succeed.
THosE who filled the nation with widowsand orphans, now seek to rule theRepublic

by electing Seymour to the Presidency{TnE emaciated survivors of the Libbyand Andersonville prisons are asked•by theDemocrats to vote with the wretches who
scoured and starved them.

EVERY BOY in blue, who was- Maimed,slaughtered or starved during the war,_watimaimed, slaughtered nr starved by:thosit.who support Seymour and Blair.
EVERY Union soldier's grave is an elo-quent speech against the Democratic ticket„__which was nominated by the men who in-itiated and carried on the war in which our-boys in blue were slaughtered. '
THERE has been such a scattering of ruf-fians from Southern Indiana,. since Judge -Lynch was instilled at Seymour, that theSeymour party almost -despair of gettingthemen back to vote in October and No-vember.
ONE of General Hancock's principal staffofficers, when asked, after the DemocraticNational Convention, howheliked thetick-

et, responded: "What uniform do you sup-pose I wear? Do you think I have begun,to wear gray?"
WE should have liked to have seen' thebrother, who seems to have been a pillar inthe Church, enter singing

And are we Rebels yet ally°,
And do wt 5..i1l rebel,

And Is It not amazing grace
hat we ate not In hell?

TuE Rochester Express says: We havehad a suspicion that Blair knows the effectof his letters, and it Would be. in strict har-mony with the impudence of the .131airs-tohave him asking a Cabinet appointment or
a foreign missio, from President Grant forservices in promoting his election.

MR. GEo. M. WESTON, who lita3 the De-mocratic candidate for Congress, in Maine,against !Ir. Peters in 1866, has published a
letter against the revolutionary doctrines ofGeneral Blair and the Democraticplatform.He declares that the Reconstruction laws,
however objectionable, arean accomplished
fact, and deprecates any endeavor to renewdisturbances as dangerous to the existenceof thenation.

THE Reading. (Pa.) Dispatch says theDemocrats in Berke county won't rally forSeymour: On several onnecions, and hidifferent parts of old Berks, they have triedto form clubs for thecampaign, but in every
cate0,t40,444raptklett ,prosen,futile. - .Thw—-sturdy. farmers ;who.have their .thousandsinvested in Government securities Will notgo the repiudlation ticket. When the Gibe-rafter of Democracy in Pennsylvania won'trally, it is apparent Seymour will have apoorer showing in. November than McClel-lan had in 1864.

MAJOR CARTER,Republican candidate forCongress nythe Vllth District of Indiana,was speaking to the people of Clay county, -

when a Democrat asked hiM to defend theunequal bearing of the income tax on farm-era, laborers and others. He answered by astatement showing that • but a single farmer-
in the county paid income tax but that,being under Democratic rule, the countytexts were from 30 to 100 per,cent. heavier ,
than they are in the Republican counties.The same thing is said to be true in everypart of Indiana; the Democratic counties ••

all pay the ,heaviest local taxes. It is true,also, of the principal counties of New York..and Pennsylvania.
• •

TIM measure of- the Democratic patriot-,
ism -ism was never more correctly stated thanby Capt. Isaiah Rynders,- the great Demo- •
eratic Tammany bully, in a speech made . -by him last week. He said: '"He loved---.the American flag as dearly, he declared. as ,•any other man, so long as it represented s.
government, in thebands of theDemocratic

• party, -and no longer." That is, when theDemocratic party is beaten atthe polls, thenRynders and hisparty are for tearingthe stars and stripes. That is precisely, asthe rebels felt and acted in 'lB6l. Theytore down the American flag because. the'Democratic Democratic candidata was not elected rtes=-dent. Ryndera and his party, led by Sey- • • -

mour and Blair, now threaten to do' thesame thing. again. • '
A Curuous RuPouT.--The• "Veteran Oh-•server" writes from Cincinnati' to theTima a curionareport that Mr. Seymour,

"convinced of the hopelessness of his elec-tion and anxious"to carry out his originalpledge to Chase (apledge which Vallandig-ham says.would, in one hour more, havebeen fulfilled by Chase's nomination,) has •
been corresponding with the dPlegates to
the Convention to get them to release him
and nominate Chase in his stead." Ho
adds, on the authority orthe Cincinnati
Gazette, that "this was only prevented by is
the Ohio delegation-, whose personal for-
tunes, at least that of some of them, de-
pended on the -issue. I have intimations
from other quarters that such a negotiation
has-taken place. and I know that some of
the conservatives expected it to succeed."

A CORRESPONDENTof the Detroit Tribune,
an old resident or Detroit, who hait voted ;
constantly in the Democratic party, writes
from Kent county, in that State, that many '
Democrats there have arrived at the con- -
elusion that the Democratic National Con..vellum' was controlled by rebels, aided bysympathizers from the North, East andNest, and that if victory was secured suchmen would again control party movements,and hence will not-support Seymour andBlair. The writer of the letter Was pm-.mat in Detroit, when, during the, war, aregiment marched up Jefferson avenue, led -by a Colonel who was a Democrat, and hisold political friends stood in a crowd by the •Pree Pres:, office, andr .pointiogtoithe Colo-nel. cried out, "there goes tohialong home." The writer• then"recountssome of the names of Democratic Michiganofficers, Nv,ho NEa ar, 'and says: "We:

cannot respect the, memoryof, these, deadheroes'by walking up-to the ,ballot-box and,depositing our ballots'to surrender up the' -flag that theyfell fightingtinder, to thecare=Of Wade Hampton, Forrest &.Co." •

, • Memphis Mirhet, •
MEsiiiiiis,'AugustLl—Colton: receiptsoftwo bales; exports'none. Plour- dull; supers7.Wheattsl,Bol4,B2. ,' Corn lithit.Hay same. Bran 21e. (3,rn Meal 114,400k4.60. Bacon; shoulders 13)ie; clear sides17Xe.
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